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A KmntUef PiÂaà suiziitms DAU R.--
ThsEByCrtus(Ohio)foùsrnàl.reTsttèián dff.èdng ad
higbly romantie Incedéntirhich reaentlt transpired
l Kenttcky, Itis as- folloa -".Near Louisvifle,

lites a planter ofweilthand standing; . He was
b essor O f a hundred negroes, and lie was not-
e r bis thrifty, money-miking disposition. Re bad

ne been narred, and wasan incorrigible bache-.
loraief lfty. Bis bouse was managed by .a young.
lay of about twenty, bis daugbter by .a quadroon,
whose complexion ras ligbter by half than bis in
whom the negro blood was scarcely visible. The
mother died ten years ago, leaving her daughter with
its father's solemn promise that she should be educat-
ed, and should live as a free woman rather than as a
slave, and that she should pass as bis daughter, as
she was. The planter gave this promise, because he
bad beau really attached to the dyiog woman, and
was greatly attached to bis beautiful child. And so
shie grew up, radiantly beautiful, receiving a reason-
ible education, ail that ber father could give, and in
lime tok the management Of bis bouschold. She
never knew that there was any negro bload in ber
veins, and neyer dreaned that se was a slave. Last
rail a series of misfortunes overtook the planter. I-is
bouse burned down and in t bthe notes, books and
papers that composeii a large portion of his fortune.
His crops failed ta a great degrec, and some heavy
speculations in which lie was engaged resulted dis-
astrously. Added ta ail tbis he had lost heavily at
play, the besetting sia a Souithern gentlemen, and
had completely exhausted ail his readv means, and
round himselfin a terrible situation of living more
money ta pay ta lie could possibly raise in a given
time. He applie ot bis attorney for counsel in his
extramit>'. Tbe attarney'after cxamining the situa-

tionrem bis affairs, advised bis ta sel off a portion ai
bis negraes. A bat was mande out, and every head
that could be possible spared' ras put down. After
ail was donc, and the most favorable prices for them,
the aggregate fell five thousand do>rs short of the
sum. The attorney remarked quie«y that he bad not
included ail that could be sparedt. *I have put down
ail I can dispense-witL,' replied the planter. 'I do
not sec Mary the housekeeper's name in the list,' re-
plied the lawyer. ' She, if offered ta the right per-
son, would make up the deficiency. I would give
that for ber myself? At aoy other time the planter
would have taken the suggestion as an eisult, but
necessity is a bard master, and Le grasped at the
idea, and before an bour the transaction was closed!.
It troubled him not a little ta disclose the natter to
lier, but the fear Of bankruptcy and ruin drove hini
to it. The poor girl's horror and distress may bea
imagined. She had known notiing but happiness,
anS nom ras ta be plunged inlto thbe deapest an'!
most hopeless misery. She had been sold, and as
than tisa property, seul an'! baody, afanaemisa pur-
cbased ber mercl> for the gratification of h ilust.-
The idea was too horrible, and she swooned, remain-
ing almost delirious for several days. There was
another upon whom the intelligence came with
crusbi:ig weight. A junior partnerin a produce bouse
in Louisville had frequently visited the planter's
bouse on business, and struck with the beauty and
intelligence of the supposeddaughter, had become
enamored, and after prosecutmig bis suit a proper
time bad declared his passion, and unkuown ta the
father ie atwo lad betrothed themselves. As soon
as possible after ber father lad told ber ber fate, she
despatched a messenger to him, stating the facts, and
imploring him ta save her from the fate taL± awaited
bcr. Though thunderstruck at the intelligence that
his affianced bride was a slave, and lad just been
sold to a fate worse than death, like a. truc man he
deteraine'! ta rescue lier. Tint nigbt lie car lier,
de a plan ras formedfor flight. The day sh eas

trnusferred to the possession of ier purchaser they
fled, and in due time arrived at Cincinnati, whiere
they were married. The lawyer, as soon as he learn-
ed Of the filight Of the young woman, commenced ac-
tive measures ta recover ber, but througli the aid of
vatchful friends she and lier husband foile'! their
jîursuers, and in a short time reached Canada and
settled in Toronto where they are now residing.n

CLERICAL TnANsREssons.-Rev. Dr. Christieaged
75 years-a minister of the Reformed Covenanter's
Church in New York-was deposed from the Minis-
rya few years ago, for aving committed adultery
with the widow of the Rev. Dr. Rooney. Christie's
wife bas for a long lime been bed-ridden; and in one
of bis letters to Mrs. Rooney, used as evidence
against him, Le said that she was getting better, but
it was not bis fault. The United Brethren Society
at Marion, Linn county, Iowa, have suspended Rev.
Wm. D. Tilbury from the ministerial office for gross
misconduct, such as theft of 5S fron one of bis par-
Izshioners-buying lumber and refusing to pay for it
--selling two or three dollars worth of stockings
and mittens, the manufacture of a poor widow wo-
man, and defrauding lier out of the money, &c. The
Second Associate Reformed Presbytery of Illinois a
few days aga deposed froa the ministry the Rev.
Sam. Glover, Paî stor of the United Presbyterian
Church of Peoria. e was found guilty of a breach
of the seventh commandment, and of other crimès.

NovL GnounDs sFon DivocE.-A woman in Cin-
cinnati recently made an application for divorce on
the grotnd that hier Lusban'd was a confouinded fool.
The magistrate informed ber that if that were tabc
a valid reason inlaaw, half the married women in
Porkopolis would b legally entitled ta a matrimo-
nial separation. The woman appeared comforted by
this assurance- wretchedness is always alleviated by
numbers-and departed in an improved frame of
saind, and with a touch of consolation.

A NEW NEGno Law ix NoaRT CnALINA.-Two
bills are before the Legislature of North Carolina,
now m session, which taken together, give ta the
frec colored people resident therein, the choice of
cerna-ing out aif1tbe State mithin tira years, ai chas-
ing an owner for themselves, or of being saS to pub-
lic auction for the benefit of common schools.

Thei Heraldb as another explanation of the new
Bible cry. It supposas thbe three hsungry lawyes
bava got ho]'! ai thLe assets cf saome bankrupt Bible
dealer, sa'! riish ta create a market for 1-le article.
Wea commend! themi ta read! Mrs. Vieles " Following
thbe Drum,' wbere thbey will find 1-batBRiblas aira saly
wante'! in came parts ai Taxas. Tho N. Y. Herald'!
says :-"' The eduication ai youtb le placed lu the
bande cf mina ms rugse o take 1-ha place ai thbe pu-

-s-cl as deniers ont af provisions, liquors, or aus bul-
îles inmac'! meetings, or pumpe an'! touters for gamb-
ling bouses, but wbo are, ta use a milS expression,
somewhat ont af thecir clament mhen they attempt toa
direct t-ha most ordinary' educational institution. Inu
order ta Lido tise wealcness ai thbe Syste re b avae a
tisa truth je that 1-be schsoals are already> overburdan-
ed wilh books of ail sorts, rhich are notaof the emal-
lest passible value ta tisaschlar, who is supposed toa
acquire 1-ho rudiments ai an English education.--
Thesa t-ext books arc introduced ta favor some pnb-
lisher, who div-ides tisa profits ai tise job witb 1-be
school alficers, an'! it is very probable nota thualtsome
shrcwcd bookseller has a lot of Bibles on Aand, on which
>te desires la realize at thje city's expense. Peaple misa
are so gouil nature'! as to bhlice thbat tise>' are yat-
ing upon a question ai moralesud religion, are simpiy'
throwing soma tiand ai dolltarsirit 1-e bande

plices."'
According ta the Chicago Journal, a disionesetsac-

'ant girl, who was in the habit of sporting immense
oops, was discharged by her employer, and soon

flissing articles, despatched an officeer tar bthe girl,
ho was arrested, and a -woman was employed to

earch ber, mith the following result :--" A bag of
uekwhet,.a quantity of flur, a small can of milk,
everal pouhda offsugari a:packageioftea and a jug
f molasses: actusa>'lly pine'!-to. ber- petticoats and
anging. upon .er -crinoline. -À further searcis
ought ta [tiseïligit alarjen:uantity of cakes con-
aled lu ,ler basaom."

CsNcINNAT, Ohio, Julyr 4, 1857-
Gents :-Having used, and witnessed the beneficial
effects of Perry Davis' Pain Killer, 1 take great plea-
sure in recommending it to the public as the very
best family medicine with which I am acquainted.
In this establishment ara employed 100 persons, and
your Pain Killer lias been useS rith the most aston-
ishing results. For FouR YAns not a single severe
cas of cholie, summer complaint, or dysentery, but
has yielded like magic to the curative powers of the
"l Killer ;" and for cut, bruises, etc., it isi l almost
daily use, and with like good effects. JOHN
TANNER, Foreman of Wmrightsons & Co's Printing
Establishment.

Lymans, Savage, k Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Lamplongh k Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

WISTAR'S BALSAM IN VERMONT.
InAsAnURG, VT. May 5.

Mr. B. W. Fole Dear Sir : I am nearly out of
the Bolsan of Wild Cherry. You may forward, if
you please, two or three dozen more. The medicine
gives better satisfaction here in pulmonary com-
plaints than any others that i bave kept. I liave
tried it with perfect satisfaction upon myself, having
been troubled with a severe cough for more than a
year, and iaving profuse night sweats for the last
month. I had tried various popular remedies without
material benefit; at length I tried Wistar's Balsaun of
Wild a Cherry, and before I bad finished the first bottle
I found great relief. Two bottles have irouglht a
cure.

Yours, respectfully,
HUBEARD HASTINGS.

Nona genuine unless signed I. IUTTS on the
wrapper.

For sale in MIontreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
vage & Co., 226 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. JAIMES' WARD.

CANDIDATE :
F. CONTA NT.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. ANN'S WARD. .

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:
MR .FRANCIS MULLINS.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. ANN'S WARD.

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:
CHARLES W. SHARPLEY, EsQ.

IYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

-No. 59 Little St. ,ames Street.
PIERCE BYAN. HENaY VALLIERs DE ST. RAL.

A- f - -on i -ir PLAC.--Â Western- pipei bas an
advertisement hus vorded : Wsants -a situation-
a practical printer, who la.competent to take charge,
ai an>y deparit'ent in a printing and publiahing
bouse. Would accept a professorship in any o the
academies. Has'no objection-to teach ornamentali
painting'and penmanship, geometry, trigonometry
and many other sciences. le particularly suited ta
a small evangelical church, or as a local preach-
er. He would have no objection to trai a smaîll
but select class of interesting young ladies ta in-
ctruct in the bigher branches. To a dentis: or
chiropodist he wouldI be invaluable, as he can do
almost anything. Wouild board with a family, if
decidedly pious."

Mn. SPURGEON oN GOinie ARCIITECTURE.-At a
tea meeting hel' last week, the Rev. Mr. Spurgeonj
said :-He could not help remembering that God hast
bonored those present to 1be the first who assembled
in great multitudes iii Exeter-ball. When lie first
heard of a clergyman of the Church of England
preaching in Exeter-bali, his soul leaped ithin him
wiile he said, Il Lord now let Thy servant depart in
peace." They were going to build a large tabernacle,
and he was sure they would have great success.-
(Cheers.) They had done a great deal-(hear, hear)
-but thbey aught ta have donc a great deal more.
(Laughter and cheers.) Some ought not ta have t
doue so much, but others had spared themsalves
keeping back what was thei Lord's, wIa made them
the stewards of their wealth. Tey h d not done
badly in collecting £91000, and buying a place of
land at Newington. In regard ta Gothie desigus for
churches, Le could ot make himself beard in them,
and could easily see that the Devil invented it.

The Record's confession as ta Protestant Bishops:
-" A dignitary of the Church, unblesse'd with chil-

dren, or possessed, perhaps, of an only son, lives in
quite elegance, entertaining, at some remote periods,
bis clergy and is wealthier neighbours, gives ta the
various accredited mintitutions of lis neighbourhood,
both secular and spiritual, in suchi proportions as
that, while men cn hardly commend him for bis
munificence, they are entirely precluded from accu-
sing hm aof parsimony ; and at length laden with
years goes down ta bis grave. lis effects are sora
£80,000 or 2100,000, a property the result of the fru-
gality and wise managernent of twenty or ive-and-
twenty:years, and now equivalent ta the revenues of
peer, or the dowry of a lrincess."

Now is Trt TiE.-Iî Net yet,' said a little boy,
ns ho ras bus>' mitis bis 1-ap an'! hall ; 'mien I
groa oder I ill think about my saul.' Th little
boy grer ta ha a yaung man. 1Net yatl' al'! thl
young manu-t b ai about t enter to trade ; aien
1 sec my business prosper, then I shall have more
time than now.' Business did prosper. i Net yet,' said
tha s f business' imy ebidran- mnat Lavedn>
care ;when bthey ns-e settiedf in lue, I shal a at-
ter able ta attend te religion.' He lived to be a
gray beaded old man. ' Net yet still he cried ; 'I
shal soon retire fron t1rade, and then i siall have
nothingr else to do but read and pra-y.' And se he
died ; E irput off till another timie rhat shoild have
iben doue Ihen a child. He live'! without God and
dia'! ilieu t hope.

A LOG CoURTsHIP..-A young lady said t ber
beau, aller fiteen ycars' courtship, Chartes I am
gaing ont ai toma taeniorrar." "IlWiîra ?" di1
don't know." " When are you comaing brick ?"
"l Never." I What are you going for " " I am going
ta look for something which you bave not, never
had, and yet can give me witbout loss ta yourself ?I
' Ytn are very welcome ta it, i am sure, but what ie
it ?" "l A Iusband !' Why you might have had
tîat fifteen yersi ago, if you Lad only said the word;
but I was afraid to ask you the question.'

A notice of a new novel says, Ir The style is sa
brilliant that the printer, with the copy before him,
can set up the Itype wihout any other light, a thie
darkest ight.i

JUST RECEIVED.

THE United States C ATHOLIO ALMANAC,
for 1859, Price..........................i -1

CANADIAN LALLADS & occasional verses
by Tiom.ss D'Auicy 3IGu.............. 2 -

. D. k. J. SADLIER & Co.,
I -LNottre Dane & St. Francis Xavier Sis.,

Sept. 16. -lontreaI.

REMOVAL.

For sale b>' JOHN PJIELAN, GROC ER,
D. k. J. SADLIER & CO., S REMOVED ta 4n NuTRE DAME STUEET

Car. Notre Dane & St. Francis Navier St. .theStore lat;]>' accuiied • :ir.- n' ore-
Montreail Dec. 23. Store ie t -herhe y e ock cf

the best Tea, Coffe, Sugaris,Win ran k, &c., and

C 0 L L E Li- E O F ER E G IO P L.I S , all other articles [required] a t the <lewsi. prices.
COLLEGE0F REG]P0L[S> ~JOIhN PIL

KINGSTON, C.. ; -- -

Under flhe inediae Sutrin of feli Ruit Rev. D. O'GORMON,
E. J. ran, Busiaop of ingsto.n

' __ BO0A T BU I LD E R,
THE above Institution, sittate'! in a e of the most BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. w.
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teiachrs have been pro- Skiffs rmade ta Order. Several Skiffs îlways on
vided for the various departinents. The object of hIand for sale. Also an Assortment ofi ars, sent ta
the Institution is ta impart a good and soliS educa- any partof the Province.
tien in the fullest sense of the word. The health, Kingste, June 3, 1858.
morals, and manners of the pupils will be au abject N. B.-Letters directe' ta ni e muiLst be post-îaid.
of constant attention. The Course oft instruction No person is authoiized to take orders on r y ne-
will include a complete Classical and Commercial couit.

Education. Particularattention will be given ta the -

French and English languages. iWE S:T TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
A large and well selected Library will be Open ta

th Pupils. [Establislied in 1826.]
T E R M S: BELLS. The Subscribers have constantly for sale

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable hilf- BELLS. un assortinent of Cburch, Factory, Stean-
yearly in Adrance.) 1 BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-

Use of Library during stay, $2. BELLS. Houase and other Bells, mounted in the moat
The Annual Session commences on the lst Septem- BELLS. alproved sud durable meanner. For feul

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July. BEL LS. partielars as t msany recent improve-
July 21st, 1858. BELLS. mente, rirrarts-e, diameter of Bells, space

BELLS. occupied in Torer, rates of transportation,
---N-------------BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

BURNE TTS COCOAINE. A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
WA compound of Cocon-nut Oil, &c., for dressing Wet Troy, N. Y-

the lair. For efilcacy and agreeableness, it is vith- ---- -- - - -

out a rival. CIIEAP READING FOR TUE MILLIGNS.
If prerents the harirfronm falling qf. E
If pronuoles its healthy ind êigorous groidth.
If is n greasy or sticky. UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOM ES on

IIteaves no disagrecublae ordor. Religion, listory, Jhiography, Voyages, Travels,
Il softens fheir i-hen hard amî iry. Tales, and Noves, by Stndard Authors, ta which
If sooîhes tht- irritaed scalp skin. Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S
Il affords the -rirfe-csts. CIRCULATING LIBIIAR NEWSPAPER and
I remains long-est in efeet. REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 MGILL STREET,
I, costsflfty centsfor a ha/f-pint bottle. 1 Four Doors frons Corner of Grent St. James Streot.

BURNET'S C COIHos eF ATo T Asc:.-From 9 ta 11, A.M.; ani
cfrom 2 ta 4, and fron t ta 8, P.M.

TESTMONMAL. N.B.-Subscribers, whose terins of subscription
BOSTON, July I1, 1857. have expired, are requested te return the books in

Messrs. J. BUrNETT & Co.-I caunot refuse to state their possession ta the Library, without furihier notice
the salutary effect in my owni ggravated case, of Montreal, September 1, 1858.
your excellent Hair Oil-(Cocoaine.) -- -.

For many months uy sair liad been fallingso W - L EL A -M C N i J N H A M'S
until 1 mas fearful of iosiag 1ii catirai>. '. hoseskia- 1 A M C IJN N1;% lAN,5
upon my bead became gradually more and more in- 1
fdamed, so tat I could not touch it without pain. This M A R B L E F A CT O R Y
irritated condition I atLtdbuted to the use of varions BLEURY STREET, (NEAR JIANOVER TER-
advertised hair washes, which I have since been told RACE.)
contained campheno spirit.

By the advice of my physician, to whom you ad
shown your process of purifying the Oil, 1 commenced I
its use the last week lu June. The first application
allayed the itching and irritation; in thre or four
days the redness and tenderness disappeared-tbe
hair ceased ta fall, and I have now a thick growth
of new bair. I trust tbat others similarly afilicted -

will be induced to try the same remedy.
Yours very truly, SUSAN R. POPE.

A single application renders the hair (no matter
how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days. S
It is conceded by all who bave used it to be the best -

and cheapest flair Dressing in the World. Prepared
by JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.,fBoston. Forsale by
all druggists.

For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS TEACHER, for the PRESCOTT
ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL, to
whom a liberal salary will be given, if approved of.
Application ta be made to the Rer. EDMUND P.
ROCHE, personally; or if by letter, post-puiid.

Prescott, 4th December, 1858.
LEANDER SMITH.

ANY INTELLIGENCE of the fate of LEANDER
SMITH, who left Buckingham for Quebec in the
Sommer of 1832, and las not been heard of since,
will be thankfully received by bis daughter, Henrietta
Smith, of BEkinghamn, Ottawa, who was then an
infant.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS;i PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL PONTS, &o., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may wan t will be furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terams tbat will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

'7
BUY THE BEST - AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,

THÉ ONLY COMPLETS CATHOLIO WILL be OPENED on the FIRST of DECEMBER,
ALMANAC at No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in which a

P UB LIS HE D 1N V ME R i C , 'Complete Course of Education in tbe ENGLISH and
NOW READY; FRENCH Languages will be given by Mr. and Mrs.

DUNIGAN'S AMERICAN CATHOLICALMANAC Il. CLARKE, and M'le. LACOMBRE, from London
and Paris.

FOR 1859. MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other accoma-
CONTAINING the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISH plishments, by competent Masters.
PROVINCES, and British West Indies, unnusually A few Pupils can be received as Boarders, on rea-
Complete and Correct. saonable termes.

i- PRIcE 25 CE.Trs. Au EVENING CLASS for Adults.
Containing double the matter of any other at the iRefrences are permitted ta the Rev. Canon V.

Pilon and the Rev. P. LeBlanc, at the Bishop's Pa-came price. lace; and tu J. L. Brault, P. Moreau, . Doucet,and1. A full Caicudar, important avents, te - L. Bojyer, Esqms., MontrealnDucl
2. Sketches of the Religious Orders. L
3. Sketches of Bishop Loras, Archbishsop Walsh, · ¯ - ----- -

and Mother Catharine Spalding. i BOOKS! BOOKS!!
4. List of the Sees and Provinces, with the date SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS' & NEW YEAWS

of crection. PRESENTS.
5. All the Archbishops, Bishops, and Clergy in

the United States, fron allicial sources, in a THE SUiScRIBERS bave on hand a very large as-
much fuller form than heretofore given. sortnent of Catholic and Miscellaneouss Boocks, in

6. All the Archbishop, Bishops, and Clergy in fine bindings, suitable for Gifts. Amongst Our Stock
the British Provinces in North Americai, willba fond Douay Bibles; Life of the B. Virgin ; Life
the British West Indies, and the Sandwich of Christ; Lives of the Saints ; Griflin's Vorks, 10
Islands. vols. ; the Poetical Works of various Authors ; An-

7. Alphabetical Lists of the Clergy in the United niuls of every description; Albunts ; Catholic Praer
States and the British Possessions. Books, in a varity of bindings, &c., &c.

8. List of Priests Ordained in 1858. D. & J. SALDIER & Co.0. An Obituary. Corner aofNoire Danie an' St. Francis10. Prospectuses of Catholic Colleges and Acade- oNtavier S areets.
mies at home and abroad, &c., &c. j lontreal, Dec. 23, 1858v

BUY DUN1G.AN'S COMPLE2'TE SLZN3C.
Orders should be sent early to JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

E. DUNIGAN & BROTIER, 1
371 Broadway, New Yar. By Ille Subscribers,

To be had at all the Catholic Boolstores througi- SEVE RAL CASES, containing a large assortmet
out the country. ef R AYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS 31E-

•- DALS, IIOLY WATER FONTS, CAT HOLIC PIC-

JUST PUBLISHED. TUR , e., c.
-. BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broald--ay, 15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,
New York, have now ready Day, Cash, and Latter Books.

5bo Reams af Foolscap, Letter, and Note Palier.
MARIAN ELWOOP 50 Grass Draing and Writig Pencils.

100 Di IJSL V Ltb

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
or

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,.....................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofgice-No. 11, Lenoine Street.

TUE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepal-ed to receive applications, and grant Polcies.

The Company Insures all description of Buildings,
Mills, and Manufac tories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath has beenl appointed Suîrveyor
to the Corinpny. Ail applications made to him iwill
be duly> atteaded ta.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, Octuber 8, 1858.

C () U C, H S, 3RONCHITIS,
HOA RSENEsS COLDS, INFLUEN.
Z A ASTIIMA, CATARRII ENy -irri-
ation eor Sor-cn-ss of ,- /ront, rIz-

STANTLY itiExvin b' ilowns B Nrou-
chiai Troches, or CoiglLozen gs -

To PuaLuC SmEÂtiRiS and! Su GIcRs, ie>the 'arecfectuisi
in elearing and giving streugth ta the toice.

" I any /f our read/cre, parficulaly nii rs or
public /c are s rfferig fro ni branchial irc a îîtin,
Mhis sÇinjpri ie tnay Itil i,-, 11ihcal,,si ,u'gical 1relie;?
CHmISTIAN Wv

~ Jnli-sîcnublcte ici .'peakters."-ZîoN's lÍERiALD.
1n, c.cci/e ni articlec."--NATîoN-AL R, W.isN-

f.Superm or relieb -bhoarseness tu nnylhinsg a-e
av e acquawinle1 wl/.''- CîiasmsA lEin 1 GisCrcrs-
N ATI.

. :nls! îunuietlle remel.--Biostos JOURNAL.
Sure rnedy for ithrou afections"-TnAsseurr

SEfirums and pleasant."-TaALI.E.
Sold by Druggists tihroughoit the United States.

THE GREATEST

MR. KENNEDY, if ROYlRY, lias discovered in
loe ef thIe cooniu î:rsurrre weedr a ernedy tlat

cuires
EVEIY IND 0' 1,' 1310R.

IFro mfli itheor&ofScafu l dowiinI to Lhe roui ninun J'ill id-,-
le hs tried i in o vec t-erni lhiiitîre<l cases, a nd
never tuiled exc-pt I tiw cases (lioi tlî,inmder lm-
mac.) le lias nom in his possessinuover twoI 1un-
dred certificates Ill its vaIlîu. allwilmin tweiyl ruiles
of Boston.

To t boutles are wa-ran- io cuI I iiu-sing sore

One mw thri- liolis ivill enore hlie worst kind of
piiilis on tihe fac.

T ti tIlhree bottles will clear trhe systemu of boils.
'wao les a re w arranteii to ire the worstel ut-

ker in tii-ie outir is! si rito-:cu.
TIrue tolie h botles are warranted to cuire the

IV ras e-.se tif erysa.-ins.
Omeor i ta ebottles are warrantedl te oure aillihu-

mner iun 1-lit-cyca.
Twou huiles are warranted to cure ii m îuîing of trhe

ears aun< bîctebe utaong ibe hair.
Foin- ta six boilles are wrarrantnel to cure corrupt

an'! rxnnuig ucc
Or ebl mii itcure sta eyrupritieor of the ski.
Tio rem trea Initties are warrante'! te Cure the

worst case of ringwormot.
Twr ar tur-o botties are warrante'!te ecure thc

moasl desierata case of r eurnatisn.
Three or foiir boLttles are warranted to cure st

rheim.
Five to ciglht bottl-e will cure thIe worst case of

serofiuili.
DuiuEcTIONS Foa UsE.-Adult, oaon table spoonful

per day. Children over eight year, a dessert spoon-
frul ; childrei from five to eight years tea sponful.
As no mlirectiun eau be applicable to al constitutions,
take enugh to operate on the howels twice a day
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in liadr rses
of EcrofIuîl.

KINNE DY'S SA LT I] EU.M OINTMNT,
TO DE USED IN CONNECTION WITII THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For In/lmanîtion aud Huinor of the yes, tlis

immssteilte relief; onwIll aipply it on a linei rag
wben going to bed.

1ur Scatl Iru(d, you will eut thli hair off tih allected
part, apply he (lintnent freely, and yoii will sec tie
iiiprovemssent in a few days.

Fr Salflrumir, ri it wel in ris often as conveni-
cit.

Fer Sclea on an inflamied surface, you will ru bitin
to your hearts centenLt; i trwill give yo sut-h real
canforrt tit yau cannoit help wisling Weli ta the in-
renter.

For Scabs: ilese bcmmence b ' a tii, acrid huiS
oozing tiircughl te sin, soan iarderig on 1crsuir-
face ; ni a short time are ul ofayellov nutîer; osre
are on an iuîllamned surface, sorne are îlot; vill apply
the Oinîtmeut frçely, but you do not ruîb it in.

thaor tort Legr: uis is a ecommon Sisease, more sa
1-ban le genes-al]y sîppasad ; 1-le skia turne jitirpiaC.
covered wisth scales, itches intolerably, son-etime
forming rîaing sces; by applyinIg le Ointment
thle itciing and scales wiii disappear in a few days,
but you usst keep on with the Ointment uîntil the
skin gets its ratural color,

This <intuient agrees iith every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every' skia disease flesh is Leir to.

Price, 25 Cd per Box.
Manuifactuired by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in tise United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in Jiresenting the

reaSers of the Tutus 'WrirNss miti thse testimony i
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumna, Bos-
ton

ST. VsNoEs-i AsYLUr,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit mse ta return you
my most sincero thanks foer presenting to the Asy-
lum, your most valuable medicine. I bave made
use of it for sacrofula, sore eyes, and for ail tha humors
sa pravalent amang citdren, aif1-at eiase so ne-
gctad befarrentering thbe .sylum ; an i b ava tic

pleasure of informing you, 1it has beau attende! b>
tise most hasppy affects. I cartainly' deem» your dis-
caer>'ruaaanet blessing ta ail persons affilted by

- ST. ÀNN ALEXIS SHORD,
Suparioress af St. Vincents Asylumi.

Dear Sir-We bave much pleasura la inorming
you af tise benefits received by' tise 111-1-l orphans in
aur charge, fraom your valuable discoery'. One un
particular suifered! for a lengthi ai time, witi a very'
care leg; we rare afraid! amputation rouI! be ne--
cessery., We feel muchs pleasuire in informing you
1-kit lie ls nov perfectly wmll.

Ssi-ss oP' Si-. JasEPa,
Hamilion, O. W.

On, Do atePenciis.

H O W G I R L S LI V E - 5Cases of1 Ha! Wood Slates.
E 10,000 Religions and Fanby Prinlts.

iY280 Gross Steel Pens.
ONE OF THE MSELVES. CATHOLIC MUSIC.

A most interesting, lively and agrecable Tale of The Cathollei Choir Book ; or thle Morning and Even-
d d Amencasn Social Life. ing Service of the Catholie Chuirch, oblong 4to.,

Ban'!Os-Sers ta 300 paîgas,$2tc
EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTIEII, -The Catholic llarp, an excellent collection ofi Masses,

(JAMES B. HiREn) symns, &c., Laif boutnd 38 cents.
37 rawyNew York-. We have also, on hand, a good assortament f
371BroadwayNewYork. Pocket Books, Memorandumsn Ink Bottles, Pen

----- -- Holders, &c., &c.&


